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Persons incor-

porated for 20
years.

To insure fire

and marine
risks on the

mutual princi-

ple.

No policy to be
issued until

$100,000 are

paid in and in-

vested.

Reynolds, their associates and successors, are hereby made
a corporation, for the term of twenty years, by the name of

the Washington Mutual Insurance Company, to be estab-

lished in the city of Boston, for the purpose of making
maritime loans, and insurance against maritime losses

and losses by fire on the mutual principle, with all the

powers and privileges, and subject to all the duties, liabili-

ties and restrictions, set forth in the thirty-seventh and forty-

fourth chapters of the Revised Statutes, so far as the same
are applicable to the corporation hereby created.

Sect. 2. No policy of insurance shall be issued by said

company until a fund of one hundred thousand dollars in

cash shall have been paid in for the protection of the assur-

ed, and invested as by law required of insurance compa-
nies heretofore incorporated.

Sect. 3. The said company may pay semi-annually the

legal interest on the aforesaid fund, and may pay the prin-

cipal of the fund whenever their net profits shall amount to

the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, and the same shall

have been invested according to law as aforesaid
;
and no

further division of the net profits or funds of the company
shall be made, without leaving at least two hundred thous-

and dollars invested as aforesaid, until the expiration of

this act.

Sect. 4. The guarantee capital provided for in this act

shall be in addition to any resources which can be convert-

ed into premiums. [Appi^oved by the Governor, March 15,

1844.]

An Act to incorporate the American Mutual Insurance Company.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-
tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as follows :

Sect, 1. J. Ingersoll Bowditch, Benjamin Rich, Ed-
ward Austin, their associates and successors, are hereby
made a corporation, for the term of twenty years, by the

name of the American Mutual Insurance Company, to be
established in the city of Boston, for the purpose of making
maritime loans and insurance against maritime losses and
losses by fire on the mutual principle, with all the powers
and privileges, and subject to all the duties liabilities and
restrictions, set forth in the thirty-seventh and forty-fourth

chapters of the Revised Statutes, so far as the same are ap-
plicable to the corporation hereby created.

Sect. 2. No poHcy of insurance shall be issued by said

company until a fund of one hundred thousand dollars in

cash shall have been paid in for the protection of the assur-

ed, and invested as by law required of insurance companies
heretofore incorporated.
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Sect, 3. The said company may pay semi-annually ^^M^] interest,

* DrillClD3l 3IlCl

the legal interest on the aforesaid fund, and may pay the profits, When to

principal of the fund whenever their net profits shall amount be paid, and on

to the sum of one hundred thousand dollars, and the same tions.*^^""^

^'

shall have been invested according to law as aforesaid

;

and no further division of the net profits or funds of the

company shall be made, without leaving at least two hun-
dred thousand dollars invested as aforesaid, until the ex-

piration of this act.

Sect. 4. The guarantee capital provided for in this act,
^"^[afln^e-

shall be in addition to any resources which can be convert- pendent of re-

ed into premiums. [Approved by the Governor^ March 15, to'{[e'a)nvened

lb44.J into premiums.

An Act to prevent Frauds in the Conveyance of Real Estate. Ch(tp 107.

BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives^ in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloios :

Sect. 1. Whenever any real estate, or right or interest Real estate

in any real estate, shall be purchased by any debtor, or the eTon mc^sne*^

"

purchase money therefor shall be directly or indirectly paid process, or

by any such debtor, and the title to such real estate, or tfon^,"w'iien^the

right or interest in any such real estate, shall be retained in title thereto has

the vendor, or conveyed to any other person, with the de- or^con^veyecUn

sign and for the purpose of fraudulently securing the same fraud of credit-

from attachment by any creditor of such debtor, or with
°''^"

the intent and for the purpose of delaying, defeating or

defrauding such creditor, the said real estate, or right or in-

terest therein, may be attached on mesne process, or taken
in execution, in the same manner and to the same eflect as

the real estate, the legal title to which is in such debtor,

may now be by the laws of this Commonwealth.
Sect. 2. No attachment of such real estate on mesne Such attach-

process shall be valid against any subsequent attaching &c"i,niesJa'
'

creditor, or against any person who shall afterwards pur- description of

chase the same for a valuable consideration, and in good Ihen^amesof
faith, miless the officer making the same, shall, in addition persons holding

to the return he is now required by law to make into the
refumed^'to^the

office of the clerk of the court for the county in which such clerk, &c.

real estate lies, return also a brief description of the estate

attached, and the name or names of the person or persons

in whom the record or legal title to the same shall stand.

Sect. 3. The said clerk shall, in addition to the names Names so re-

of the parties in the writ upon which such attachment is {ere(rin*the

^"

made, enter also the name or names so returned in his book book of attach-

of attachments, in the same manner as if he or they were ™'^"'''-

defendant or defendants in such writ.

Sect. 4. All levies made under the preceding provisions Such levies to

shall be void, unless the execution creditor shall commence a'ction'forTe-^^^

his action to recover possession of the real estate set oft' on covery be com-


